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Ay Dra "Why, bleu
my soul I Mn Old School,
the washerwoman, h a
Men th light at Uit and
has adopted the Fell
Naptha way of washing."

Groctr1! Boy "She was
forced to It, Anty Drudge.
Mrs. Millionaire, her beat
enetomer, told her that if
be dirfnl um Fels-Naptf-

Soap, aha'd take her wash-I- s
away. Waa tired, the

aid, of having her clothea
come back ail yellow and
ome with atreak of dirt
tin In them."

No sensible
woman wants
to do more
work than is
necessary to
accomplish the
best results.

And yet
There are

women who
take a full day
to do the week-
ly wash when
it can be done
in half the time
and far better
and easier by
using F els --

Naptha Soap in
cool or luke-
warm water.

Fels-Napt-ha way
is easy and simple.

PuK Mdh or. en tk4 r4
.mi co. rHitaoKtra
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GLADYS.

Toe protracted meeting held at
the Odd Fellow haU at Dennis has
closed, much good waa done. .,'

There wilt be church at Dennla
the aecond Saturday night and Sun
day In thta month. '

Mlaa Sophia Pennington, whe haa
been attending achool at Falls burg,
ia tlaltlng home folka thta week

Dennle Wright and Jay Brown
ing are flatting frlenda here.

W. M. WaUon and eon of Cotum-bu- a,

apent a few daya With frlenda
here, but have returned home.

Misses ElUa Jobe and Sophia
Wright were the guests of Mlaa
Mary Pennington Monday.

Several from her attended church
at Cherokee Sunday.

Llndsey Browning vlalted Mlaa

Doahla Harmon laat Sunday.
Joe. Swetnam, of Blaine vlalted

Jake. Arrtngton a few daya ago.
Born, to Mr. and Mri. HUltary

Adama, a boy.
W. 8. Pennington made a trip

to Webbvllle Saturday.
Mrs. Grant Cooksey la Improving

after a long Illness.
Thomai uobe vlalted hta alater at

Fal)sburg frlday.
. Misses Kebecca and Dora Arrlng--

ton visited Mlaaea Sophia and Mary
Pennington Saturday.

Lula Foster waa viattlng in our
neighborhood recently. j

Arthur Burchett visited Bessie
Geoksey laat Sunday. "

" Mrs. Delila Lyons and bod Dam- -

Bier vlalted mends on Twin Branch
Saturday and Sunday.

Charloy Derefleld will farm with
T. M. Wright thla summer.

Mrs. Ella Cyrus Is visiting her
parenta here.. "

Harvey Jobe waa on our creek
Thursday.

( Robert Bralnard waa the guest
of Mary Pennington Sunday.

.

Mar'ha Wellman is. very sick at
thla writing. ,

Dewey Kitchen has pneumonia
and is very sick. '

Jsb. Cartmel has moved to his
new home on ' Henry Compton's
farm.

Mrs. Lizzie Jobe la very ill. '

Dave Kitchen bought two fine
hogs from W. S. Pennington.

Nolda Cooksey is staying with
Mrs. Jas. Rice.

Norma Kitchen is sick.
Jesse Pennington had the misfor

tune of getting hiB arm thrown out
oft place last Sunday.

Misses Sophia Pennington and
Becca Arrlngton were business visi
tors at Webbvllle last week.

Effle Howell was at Osie last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wright vis
ited Mrs. Thompson Sunday.

Nolen Scott was at W, V. Thomp
son's Sunday afternoon.
i The family of C. C. Kitchen has
been very low with meaBles.

Wirt Kitchen was at Fallsburg
Saturday.

Rev. Van Harmon afd daughter
Miss Doshlawent to Cherokee Fri
day. -

Mrs. Ellen Combs is on the sick
list.

BETTY

MILO.

Quite a number of young folks
of thla place attended church at
Lick Branch Sunday.

Mtss-- s Vernon Fannin and Hazel
Parsley were viBltlng friends at
Mllo Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Reed was visiting Mrs.

Sherman Reed Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Osborne was visiting

friends here Friday. .

Sherman Spencer and Mrs. Elcle
Sammons were the guests or Mrs.
Amos James Sunday.

Jim Spencer and Miss Emma
Robertson were the pleasant guests
of aunt Zylpba, Saturday and Sun
day. '.'

Tlvls Fannin was calling on Miss

Mollis Osborne last week.
Miss Mary Plnson was visiting

Miss Mary Reed Sunday.
There will be preaching here the

third Sunday by Rev. Fannin.
Mrs. John Plnson was visiting

Mrs. J. C. Fannin Sunday.
Ova Reed was the guest of Rose

Plnson last week.
Miss Ina James waa visiting Miss

Llllle Kirk, of Job, Ky., Sunday.
Miss RUda Preston was visiting

Miss Anna Hobson Sunday. .

Miss Mary Reed and Miss Mary
Plnson were calling' on Miss Inda
Laney last week.

John Stafford, who Is attending
school at Inez, was visiting friends
at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Cllne and Miss Harriet
Stafford, of Mllo. are attending
school at Inez. .

Misses Vlrgle Fannin and Mollle
Osborne were at Job Sunday visit
lng friends.

John Plnson went to Inez this
morning.

Miss Hazel Cassell and brother
of Job were visiting Mrs. J. C. Fan
nin Sunday.

Mrs. Marlon Robertson was vis
iting Mrs. Sherman Reed Saturday.

Charley Pack and Ales Sammons
ho have had typhoid fever, are

able to be our again.
Frank Plnson and Everett Fields

were visiting frlenda Sunday.
BEEHIVE.

COW CREEK.

Farmers are all getting butsy
re mending fence and watergaps.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Burchett were

on our creek recently.
MUs Ora Williams is In Prestons- -

burg this week attending her sis
ter, who has a severe case of meas-

les
J.s T. Herald's family are all

down with measles but none ser
iously.

K. S Burchett arrived home one
night last week from Catlettsburg,
where he haa been on a business
trip.

Sam O Brown left our creek this
morning with a fine drove of cat
tle..

There will be church here the 2nd
Sunday In April.

John Burchett, who haa been, sick

for some time, is np better. v

Banner May passed up our creek

the other day with a badly bruised
head.

Mrs. K. 8. Burchett will start in

a few days to John's creek, where

she will spend a couple of weeks

with home folka.
The stork visited the home of

Milton Woods and left a bouncing

girl and boy.
John Bend Harris passed up our

creek recently. .'..-'-

Mrs. Flem Burchett has been vis
iting Mrs. J. T. Herald recently.

Sherman Burchett went down our
creek ay enroute to Tussle Bur-chetf- a.

The big raise here last week just
took fencing and watergaps . as It
came.

Moving Is very popalar-hor- now.
TWO LOVERS.

BORDERLAND.

The' run has Jheen very slack for
the past week, but practically all
the day men have had work clean-
ing up the camp.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Roskey Is very bad with ab-
scess on its neck.

Mrs. J. E. Black has been very
sick, but Is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Venters, and
Beech Ward, of this place are vis
iting relatives at Inez.

Wm. Justice is visiting relatives
near Richardson this week.

Mrs. MlKla New, of Gallup, ,

visiting in our town Sunday.
George Weddlngton, who has

been attending school at Louisa
has returned home.

Mrs. Grace Williamson, of Hat
field, W. Vau was visiting hgr moth
er, Mrs. Hod Shreeves Sunday.

Mrs. Hessle Plnson and Mrs. Vas
ts Ventern were shopping In Wil
liamson last Tuesday.

Mrs. Llllle Wellman was visiting
Mrs. Hessle Plnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kelly, of
Portsmouth, O., are visiting their
sister, Mrs. W. F. Roskey.

Sunday school at this place Is pro
gressing nicely.

BONEHEAD,

LOGAN, W. VA.

The base ball playing Is progress
ing nlc-l- y at Monitor Junction.

Miss Cora Ellis and Miss Emma
Canel are shopping at Logan to-d-

Major Cox, who has worked for
the Gay Coal Co. the last 6 years
has moved to Dingus Run. ,

Howard Ellis, of Monitor Junc
tion, has bought a fine mule.

Mrs. Alma Mulllns waa viBltlng
her sister Mrs. Lizzie Hicks at Hol- -

den, Wt Va., Saturday.
Dorsa Ratcllff and wife were vis

iting Fem Mulllns and wife Sun
day evening.

Rutus Mulllns, of Kentucky has

returned to Monitor1 Junction.
Charley Hughes, of Holden hap

pened to a bad accident, bad his
arm broken and a hole cut in his
stomach and head by an electric
fan. He Is getting along nicely.

Curtis Mulllns Is on the sick list
this week.

The C. and O. railroad Co. Is

running eight miles of road up

Main Island creek..
The Monitor Coal and Coke Co

have opened new mlnea and built
a fine ateele tipple.

Work' la very dull at this place
now on account of floods.

Mrs. Delia Ratcllff will visit her
paren's in Kentucky this coming
summer. ,

LOGAN DEMOCRAT.

RUSH.

It Is cold, windy and sunshiny, to
day, and farmers are busy with sis
or eight plows on every farm. Peach,
pear and apple trees In full bloom.
Service and redbuds out beautiful,
but the most beautiful thing I have
seen or heard is, in my talk to
most of the farmers la the way
every one is against any whiskey
candidate, and you know that makes
me happy and feel good, and I just
talk and talk and praise God.

The roads over here are splendid
You can drive and talk to your

heart's content, and I am going to
ride all over this county and see my

old friends and have a good time.
I rode out this morning over my
son-in-la- farm, 260 acres. 81
62 head of young heifers and steeVs,

30 work oxen, several cows, calves,
sheep, lambs and hogs, and it seem
ed like old times. It does me so

much good to see old friends.
UNCLE TIP.

ACX1ER.

Everett Daniel, of Thelma visit
ed bis cousin Miss Rachel Daniel at
Auzter last week.

Miss Manda Meek visited her
grandparents last wek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackburn
were shopping In Paintsvllle Satur
day, ,'

Mrs. James Pickleslmer visited
her aunt, Saturday and Sunday at

;

Little Paint.
Everett, Clyde and and Miss

Rachel Daniel were visiting Miss

Bess and Mattle Daniel Wednesday
night last.

Prnvnr m net In? at this nlace la

got ting along fine with large attend-
ance.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Car
ter, oa the 31st, a fine boy.

Jeff Music, who has been employ- -

ed at the store of J. C. B. Auxler,
has qui' the store and gone home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vent McKlnzle hRve

moved to Richardson.
CHOCOLATE CANDY.

WAVERXY, O.

A large erowd attended the pie

social a' Crooked creek schoolhouse
Friday night.

Bob WUllams and i'rans espang- -

ler made a trip to B. D. Daniel's

Monday. '

Miss Emma Buckley has been vis-

iting home folks from Columbus,
where she is attending business col-

lege. .

Frank Daniel and Miss Delia Dan-

iel wer calling on Miss Emma Buck-
ley Sunday. .", V

B. D. Daniel, the real estate man
bought a $250 driving ' horse re-

cently.
J. R. Carpen er sold his farm re-

cently, and Is going to move . to
Akron, O., soon.
James Preston, of Whltehouse has

been visiting his son, J. R. Preston,
of this place.

Frank McDanlal sold his farm to
A. C. Deal, of Mt. Sterling, Ohio.

Mrs. J. R. Preston was shopping
at Chlllicothe last week.

OHIO BUCKEYE.

WEIiliVILLE.

Rev. V. D. Harmon preached an
Interesting sermon here Saturday
and Sunday.

Flem R. Keller made a business
trip to Louisa Saturday.

Willie Carter, of Irad was a busi
ness caller In our town Thursday
and Friday.

Clarence Stewart spent Saturday
and Sunday at Grayson.

Jesse Woods, of Tuscola passed
through our town Monday enorute
home.

WUI Perkins has been visiting
home folks this week.

Belle Steele Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Rboda Holmes.

Roy Shepherd spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents at Hitch
ens, Ky.

Dorothy Webb and Abble Pen
nington made a business . trip to
Wlllard one day last week.

Lovle Rice waa visiting Mollle
Griffith Sunday.

Cecil Pennington and Dorothy
Webb spent Saturday and Sunday
at Blaine. ..'''.

Sallie and Ezra Woods were vis
iting friends at Ratcllff Sunday. ,

Leonard Land and Watson Ruck
er made a business trip to Wlllard
Saturday night.

Ed Walters, who has been at
tending school at Lexington, pass-
ed through here last week enroute
home. ...

Sam Kigg and wife of Ratcllff
were visiting Mr. and Mrs! K. L.
iGreene Monday. - .

Willie and Abbio Pennington
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Thompson.

Mrs. L. G. Nlckle and Mrs. Levi
Webb made a business trip to Wll
lard Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Kelly and daughter
were in our town last week.

Sunday school is progressing nice
ly at this place.

PURPLE FANSIfcS.

No. 7110.
Report of the condition of THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, at Lea
Isa, In the State of Kentucky, at the
close of business April 4, 1913:

Rosonrceav
Loans and Discounts $160,648.80
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured.- - 8717
IT. S. Bonds to secure

circulation . 80,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds, 800.00
Bonds, securities, etc. 8,652 87

Banking house, furniture, .

and fixtures 4,000.00
Due from National Banks

' (not reserve agents) 881.36
Dae from State and Private Banks

and Bankers. Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks S18.97

Due from approved reserve
sgenta ...102,218.66

Checks and other cash items 749.68
Notes of other National Banks 975.00
Fractional paper currency '

nickels and csuts... . 119.88
Lawful Money Reserved

in Bank, vis:
Specie . 4,763.80
Legal-tende- r notes 20,810.00 25,677.80
Redemption fund with U. 8

Treasurer, (5 per cent
of circulation 1,600.00

TOTAL, 1385,184.14

UabOitiea.
Capital stock paid in. .... J3C.000.00
Surplus Fund . ....... 20 000-0-

Undivided profits, less ex- - '

penses and taxes paid...... 4,775.68
National Bank notes out-- .

standing . . .. 29,800.00
Due to other National Banks 6,270.97
Due to State and Ptivate '

. Banks and Bankers 2,074.72
Individual deposits subject '

1

to check. ...... 282,434.14
Demand certificates of de ' '

posit...., . -- ..... .11,826.95
Certified Checks ............ 1.68

TOTAL, $335,184 14

State of Kentucky,
County of Lawrence, as:

I, O. R. Vinson. Cashier of the
above-nam- ed bank,, do , solemnly
swear that the above statement la
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

O. R. VINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 10th day of Aprli, 1913.
C. F. SEE, JR..

' Notary Public,
My commission expiree Janv. 16.

1916.
Correct Attest: '.

P. H. VAUOHAN. .,
B. B. SHANNON,
M. S. BURNS,

Directors.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REV. M. A. HAY, formerly of

Mazle, Ky., is a candidate for 'Coun-
ty Court Clerk, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party,

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of County
Court Clerk. Subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party and
earnestly solicit 'the support of every
voter In Lawrence County.

ROBERT A. THOMPSON.

C. F. SEE, Jr., of Louisa, is s
candidate for County Attorney of
Lawrence county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

I hereby announce mysef a candi-
date for the office of County As-

sessor, subject to the action' of the
Democratic party. I earnestly so-

licit the support of every voter In
the county. ..

WERT KITCHEN, Dennis, Ky.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of County
Court Clerk. Subject to the acdon
of theDemocratic party and earnestl
solicit the support of every , voter
In Lawrence County,

JIM SPARKS, of Yatesville.

The' undersigned takes this meth-
od of announcing himself a candi-

date for Jailer of Lawrence county,
tf be voted for at the 'November
election 1913,, subject to the action
of tbe Republican party. ' '

NOAH WELLS, Sacred Wind, Ky.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate . for the office of County
Attorney of Lawrence County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democrat-
ic party, In the August primary
1918, and solicit the support of
every voter. A. J. GARRED.

CHAS. B. PETERS Is a candidate
for County Clerk of Lawrence coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Dem--
ecratlc party. Your support la earn
estly, solicited. , ,

We are authorized to announce
R. A. STONE as a candidate for
Sheriff of Lawrence county, subject
to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce
G. W. SKAGGS as a candidate for
the office of County Attorney of
Lawrence, county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic ' primary.
which will be held the first Satur
day In August 1913.

E. G. CORDLE. of Blaine is a
candidate for Jailer of Lawrence
county, subject to the action of the
Republicans In the August primary,
lvis. 1 our support Is earnestly so-
licited.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Lawrence Co.
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary In . August 1913. I
solicit the support of every voter
In the county. FELIX M. SEE.

We are authorized to announce
ADAM HARMON as a candidate for
the Democratic, nomination for Coun
ty Court Clerk of Lawrence coun-
ty. Your support la earnestly so-
licited.

LINDSEY WEBB, of Overda. la a
candidate for. Jailer of Lawrence
County., subject to the action, of the
Democratic party. In the August pri-
mary 1913. Your support Is solicit-
ed.

We are authorized to announce M.
O. BERRY as a candidate for Coun
ty Judge of Lawrence county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democrats
In the nrlmarv of August, 1913.

HENRY CLAY.

H. E. Wltbur, of this place wan
viii ting his parents at Richardson
last week. ,

A. L. Ratcllff, of PlkevUIe waa
the gutst ot Flora and Alpha Chll-di- -s

Sunday.
Mrs. .Hardy, of Rock House, was

visiting Mrs. Barley and Mrs. J. H.
Wilson las, week.

The birthday party given by Miss
Goidle Wilson In honor ot H. E.
WP.bi.r nd J. D Puckett was large-
ly Alt nded and a nice time' report
ed. .. ..

W. A. Wilbur, of Big Brancho
was visiting J. H. Wilson recently.- -

Ii. L. Campbell, who has return
ed to him home at PlkevUIe, wil.
be viry much missed by his Henry
Clay friends. .

Waller Wiley has returned homo
from Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ramey were
vUltiiij their daughter at Big
Brunch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Collins, ot
Hock House were visiting their pa
rents at this place recently.

J. W. Cocklll m ade a trip to
PlkevUIe Friday last.

Mrs. Lynn and Mrs. . Cocklll and
daughter Elizabeth! were calling on
Big Branch relatives Sunday.

Misses Goidle Wilson and Azza
Hylton, Henry Wilbur. Philip Hyl-to- n,

were viBltlng Minerva and Jes
sie Hardy Sunday '

Alex Ratcllff was visiting Rock

PACK SEVEJf.

' I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Jailer of
Lawrence county, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic party In the
August primary, 1913, and solicit
the support of every voter

C. E. HENSLEY, Louisa. Ky.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Jailor ef
Lawrence County, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic Primary. Your
support is very respectfully solicit-e- t.

O. O. SMITH.
Known as Bunk Smith.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for thnffii nt tumour
of Lawrence county, subject to the
action or tne Democratic, party in
the August primary 1913 and so-
licits the support of every voter.

REV. R.. F. RICE. Yatesville, Ky.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Lawrence county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party In
the August primary 1913. and so-
licits the support of every voter.

, LON HEWLETT. Blaine. Ky.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Lawrence county, subject to the
action of the Democratic, party la
the August primary 1913,. and se-Uc-lts

the support of every voter.
KENNIE CYRUS.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Counter
Court Clerk of Lawrence county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
party. In the August primary 191 a,
and earnestly solicit the support et
every voter.

HORACE G. THOMPSON,

V
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for jailer of Lawrence couaty,
subject to , of the Repub-
lican primary, and sbllclt the sup-
port of every voter.

W. M. GARLAND, Louisa, Ky.
" "

We are authorized to announce
John L. Vaughan as a candidate far
County Judge of Lawrence couaty.
subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats In the August prlmary.Your
vote is solicited.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Aasesaov rtf T.a.wrjknpA tflA
SUbiect to the action of tho Tteaia.
cratlo primary in August next. I
voter in the county.

1 LUTHER GILES, Jattle,' Ky.

JEFF BISHOP, of Rlalnfl I. a
candidate - for Jailer of Lawrence.
County, sublect to tha pHnn nf Re
publicans in the August primary,ii a. , xour support Is solicited.

ANDERSON L. MOORE, of Ledocie.
I son or Wesley Moore, deceased)
announces his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for Clerk of
the Lawrence County Court.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County
Judge, subject ot the action of the
Democratic primary.

JOHN HUGHES.

vv. m. j uanm announces nia
candidacy for County Judge of Law-
rence county, subject to the actios
of the Democrats in the August pri
mary. Your support will be appre-
ciated. .

W. A. ARRINGTON ia a caadl- -
date for County Court Clerk, sub
lect to tbe action of the Democrats'
In the August primary.

HENRY HINKLE, of Georges
creek precinct, announces himself as
a candidate for the office of Jailer
of Lawrence county, subject to the
action of the Republican primary in
August, 1913. Your support Is so-
licited. -

We are authorized to announce
SAM DOC FRAZIER, of Clifford, as)
a candidate for County Court Clerk,
subject to the action of the Repub-
licans of Lawrence county at the
August Primary. Your support sollo--
Hed.

House friends Sunday evening.
.J. H. Wilson has been on the

sick Ust the past week.
- - - . BABY DOLL.

MRS, McGILL

BROKE
a 11

Gives the Real Facts h Rerd t
Her Case and Tells How She

Suffered.

Jonetboro, Ark. "I suffered com-

plete break down In health, some time
ago," writes Mrs. A. McGIIl, from this;
place. "I was very weak and could
not do any work. I tried different
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, ,1 got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good, I was surprised,
and took some more.,-- ,.

- Before I took Cardul. t had headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. I
think It Is the greatest medicine on
earth."
' In the past fifty years, thousands of

ladles have written, like Mrs. McOIIl.
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely indicates the great value ot this
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to
Women. Are you a sufTererT Yes?

Cardul la the medicine you need.
,We urge you to try it.
N. B. !Vn7eff l.artlw Advisory tVrt., ChMa--

M.lkln 0., Chitlanonr, Tin.. fur .Specialna and t4, "Horn. T ntrnt
to Wubm," Mat la pluia wrapper, oa wuMI.

- year ago.


